The
Toilet
Paper

“And you shall be my
witnesses in Jerusalem, and
in all Judea and Samaria,
and to the ends of the
earth.” Acts 1:8

October 2015

Prayer Needs:




On the Horizon:

cial
Oct. 28– Jesus’ Spe
party
Followers Halloween
hildren’s
sponsored by FBC C
Ministry

That we follow through on our commitment
to Walk Across The Street
Transition teams and search processes for
new ministers
Pray for our missionary families (Sizemores
and Cockerhams)

Acknowledge.

What a great su
ccess!
Thank you so mu
ch for
your donations o
f time,
items, and dolla
rs as
you purchased
items
for yourself! This ye
ar we set another record. After
the final tally wa
s
made we were
able to distribute
$16,650.07! We w
ere able to send
money as far a
way as Uganda
and Liberia and
as close to home
as the Bridge an
d Harrisburg. The
Estate Sale team
seeks to strike a
balance betwee
n the types of
ministries we sup
port as well as lo
cation.
 Bridge Ministry
 Mission on the M
ove– Honduras
 God’s Appalac
hian Partnership
 The Lydia Proje
ct
 Balama Develo
pment Alliance
 Orphan’s Heart
 South Dakota p
artnership
 Harrisburg Gard
en project
 Crawford Ave./
Berea Baptist for
their work in Harris
burg

Oct. Dates to Serve:
10 and 24

Meet.

Introduce.

Church wide Food Dr
ive,
Sunday, October 18
Our October grocer
y
needs are small or re
gular size cereals, cann
ed
tomatoes, fruit and
dried peas or
beans. We are alway
s in need of diapers. PLEASE HELP
us fill our carts
with some of these
items.
What a blessing it has been to serve this
church for the last 9.5 years! I have enjoyed journeying with you and working
alongside you in youth ministry and our
many Mission endeavors. I will always
look back with fondness as I remember
your willingness and desire to get your
hands dirty and to go and serve wherever
there is a need from the CSRA to South
Dakota, as far south as Los Muermos,
Chile and as far north as Germany and
Hungary. I pray that God continues to
bless First Baptist Church of Augusta.
When I took over the Mission program
nearly 5 years ago Greg challenged me
to take our church to the next level missionally. I hope I have done that. And I
know that God is preparing the next minister to lead you even more in depth of
partnership and breadth of reach. Be in
prayer for our church through these transitions. Ask God and yourself what you
might be called to do. How will you respond?
Press On!
Andy
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